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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

UASTiait SUIVLA.Y.
How it was Observed la the City-T- he

Services at the Various Catholic and
Episcopal Churcliei-Kltualls- m Makes
Considerable Headway In the Latter.
The close of the Leniou season was yesterday

celebrated in the vnrlousCathollo.Eplscopal.aiid
other churches of the city with appropriate
ceremonies and rejoicings. A more auspicious
day for a general turu-outo- f the poople of all
classes could not httve been desired; and from
the multitudes which crowded into and around
the centres of re IkIous attraction, we Infer
that every one availed himself of lli gleam of
BuusLiiiie aud the bruoltm air of spring,

THE CATllEIiHAI,.
At an early hour in the morning the Cathe-

dral Church of St. Peter and i. Paul, on
Klpliteentli street, between Kace and Vine, was
lllled to lti utmost cnpaelty by a multitude of
people, who were drawn thither for the pur-
pose of witnessing t he mui-uia- l und solemn
services of the day. The audience was by no
means composed exclusively of Catnollcs, the
musical prolamine Oeinn so elitiiorile tli itour
muslo loving people of Protestant faith for the
nonce laid nnllo their ami Catnollc prejudices,
The magnificent Iwdllka has seldom pre-
sented a more gorgeous and animate I appear-
ance than it did during the services. Lights
without nun ber were blazing on every h und,
while over and around IMu liili niter there was
a wreath of tloweis of da.x'lng beauty.
At half-pa- st 10 o'clock the procession entered
from Ibe side, to the accompaniment of a grand
solemn march by the (iermaula Orcueslra.
'J'lie Ktghi Itev. Uisliop Wood was attended by
ills oflicliils, the students of the HI. Charles'
Theological (Seminary, aud tuo Misters of
Charily, The students wore iillired in tliolr
scholarly robes, and they and the Ulsters, mi
leaving the procession, occupied places in the
body of the church set apart for I hem on this
occasion. The progrnmino of the music, as
given in Tim Evksimi Tklkuraimi oil .Satur-cla- y,

was strictly followed, and rendered in the
most artistic maimer. The buss solo, Dale
iSomium Pantoret, was particularly noticeable
lioin the admirable singing of Dr. K. C. dul-
lard. The sermon was preached by the Rev.
Dr. O'Connor, Hector of the Theological Seiul-nur- y,

aud was fully equal to the ouoaslou.
ST. auuuutinb's.

At St. Augustine's Catholic Church, the ser-
vices were scarcely less attractive than al toe
Cathedral. The tfecorntlonsifjthe altar were of
the most elaborate and pleasing character.
Solemn High Mass was sung by the He v. Father
iNlno, and an impressive sermon delivered by
the pastor, He v. Father Stanton.

The choir numbered twenty-fiv- e excellent
solo voices, and under the direction of the
organist. Professor Henry G. Thunder, rendered
Haydn's Grand Mass, Ho. 4, in U flat, in
magnificent stylo. The very difficult parts
of this great work were accomplished
with perfect ease and the most ad
mirable effect. The beautiful tenor solo.
Jit Incarnutus, was rendered by Mr. Martinez,
witn deep fervor and much artistic feeling.
Mr. Martinez likewise executed the diiUcult
passage in the Gloria in a successful iiiiilr,Bustaluing the li flat most admirably. Not fcss
effectively were accomplished the grand Credo,
the tiavctut, the Annus Dei, and the Dona Nobis,
In truth, the entlie Mass was rendered in a
manner that has never been approached in this
city heretofore. At the cfl'ertory, the Vent
Sancti Spiritus Of Dietsch, a brilliant and
effective composition, was also sung in
a thrilllngly impressive manner. The
other solos were excellently sung
by Miss Blackburn, Miss Oormley, Miss Petrie,
and Messrs. Jean Louis and Kosewig; while the-choru-

Included several well-know- n amateurs
whose presence added much to the attraction
of the ocoasion. We were pleased to note the
eflentiveness of the organ, which has lately been

! undergoing repairs, and Is now almost com-
plete. It deserves to be rauked among the very
finest instruments in the country.

St. Matthias' and St. Michael's Catholic
churches were likewise crowded to their ut-
most capacities, and were decorated in elabo-
rate style. We gave the musical programme
of those two churches on Saturday, aud ne.'d
only remark, in this connection, that they
were rendered In the most unexceptionable
manner.

ST. MARK'S.

Amonn the Episcopal Cuurches, 8t. Mark's,
on Locust street, above Sixteenth, was natu-
rally the object of the greatest amount of
cnrlosliy, lrom the announcement, inut the
choir of men and boys, who have been for a
long time pas3 under the careful training of
Mr. James Parce. the organist, would appear
lor the !irn time arrayed in their cassocks aud
surplices 4 The chinch was finely decorated
with flov-r- s and evergreens, wutcli were espe-
cially anundant in the chancel. At the window
In 'fne rear of this was a large cross
cnw nosed of a double row of white roses, which,
.a the "dim, religious light" which struggled
through the pictured glass, had a very fine effect

i" , from an artistic point of view. The baptismal
font, which Is situated near the right-han- d en-
trance to the church, was also overburdened
With a magnificent floral wreath, made up of
evergreens and flowers of every hue. Sur-
mounting It was another magniflent cross of
white roses. It was, however, a matter of some
surprise that no lights appeared npou the altar,
the only Illumination of the church being
mat of the candelabrum nearest the
pulpit, which was afterwards discovered to be
for the purpose of enabling the preacher to read
bis sermon with ease. The services, notwith-
standing the absence of the lighted tapers,
were perceptibly tinged with those ritualistic
formalities against iNrthv- - majority
of the House of Bishops so recently

'fulmlnad their disapproval. Whenever
finrinir the couiseof the exercises, the names
of the Holy Trinity were mentioned, a great
number of persons in the audience bowed very
inw ml the minister, likewise, on entering
the chancel, advanced to the cross in the rear
and made a similar ooeisance.

At i ho nrutniiiir of Lhe services there was
hii.h throughout the room, as the choir of
eighteen boys and six men entered in double
column, robed to the feet in white. With quaint
.ni.mnii.r t.hnv advanced down trie chancel.
and then, parting to right and left, filed into
the little stalls on either side, and there took up
hir nosltions during the services. This choir

effectually relieved the audience or the burden
f hA rAunnnaea. and for the customary hymns

they chanted several beautiful anthems from
nA moat aoDroved oratorios. Whenever

the Prayer-Uoo- k inuioateu a reuuuoc,
whether snort or long, me signal waa kivou uj
li ruinuie or mo urnnu, uu
voices In the stalls rendered the words In
vn.nii.hinrtvlA. ThpKH Riieelal musical nov
elties in the morning servloe consisted of the
aw. Hrfjon. in T). of W. T. Best, of Dtverpool:
th. Te Deum ot Dr. Elvie; the Jubilate of
Dr Atwood; and Mr. Pearce's Trimnon;

it t.hn afternoon services, wnicn
commenced at 4 o'clock, a grand chant
ol Tullls and Parisian; a Oantate Domino, in ,

bv Dr. Atwood; the rnagnlneent anthem from
Handel's Messiah, commencing with the words,
r.,, ia iha l.nmb:" and that beginulug
with 'Hallelujah to the Father," lrom Ueeiho-- T

0i'i. wrira clveD. The two last
named were the most attractive features of the

artistically, that the proprieties of the occasion
alone preveuieu a iirangr u..

BT. JAMRH THE LK.SH.

the services at St. Mark's were entirely..l ..:. . .hachnrrh of St. James the Less.
This is I pioturesque little edifice, situated near

Hill Cemetery, with all the
an English parish church which

stood for centuries and been hallowed by
b.B? 7hT,t number. On the altar stood a
crucifix surrounded by tapers which were
liabted at the commencement of the services

much resembling an acolyterobed figurehv a
tneCnurchof Rome. The entlreservice was

strictly In accordanceTO.n.du2t.e?J?iin1,ftdornmeuU of the altar.
Church. Twentieth and Cherry

At KA,,".i7,,iitiflsnirltaDDearsalso to have
8lr ,1 i.XnRtdorabie headway, the audience, as

St! bein Fellevedy the choir of theatbun of t"; responses, while for the hymns

Smo" Uii owJst and most popular churches
JhJ denomination, however,. it was

innnToi nn unon the
hie to aetecv iu. -- r7; tr, ,:'. , tue
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Shrioub Conflagration Nrar Mawayunk
PAHTtALllKSTKUfrriO of a Woon and StrawPai'er Milt, Losh Nkahly tlSi.iiOO bout
half-pas- t 2 o'clock yesterday morning, Hie ex-
tensive wood and straw naper mills and puln
works or Messrs. J. D. 3 fb A Co., situated In
Montgomery county, at the western extremity
of the Manaynnk loll Bridge, were discovered
to be on fire near the three large wrought-iro- n

"digesters," situated north of the main build-
ing, and the fire spread with snoh rapidity that
in a few minutes every portion of the mills,
with the exception of the paper in ch tne houses,
was in a light blaze, illuminating the country
for miles around. In about two hours fro n the
discovery of the fire the entire establishment,
with the exception of the main building, used
for ti e storage of wood and siraw, and a num-
ber of buildings connected with It. used for
manufacturing pulp, nnd bleaching and pre-
paring the samo prior to its conversion into
paper, was a chaotic mass of ruins.

The principal building, faring the roal'ead-in- g

to the toll-bridg- C'tuialned a largo amount
of machinery of elaborate construction, and a
large stock of sirtw and paper, This building
Mas 1K) fiet in length. The machine loom, a
lnrge itpart ent, 4;t rout by 81 feet in extent,
was onlv partially destroyed. Two large paper
machines In this room wer saved with groat
pxeitlon. The roof and windows were consi-
derably damaged.

A la i ge bricK and frame boiler huse to tho
rear of the main building was comp elely de-
stroyed, with Its contents.

The main Corliss engine, of o p'wer,
erected within a few months, in the building
on the west, wxs saved, but the building itself
Whs ilanwiged to the extent of aout

A portion of the bleaching department was
saved, but a vast quantity of pulp ready for use
was rendered entirely worthless, through tho
burning embers falling into it. About S2DK)

worth of finished paper was damaged by water
to such on extent as to render it useless. The
chemical department is also a mass of ruins,
nnd about SloMO worth of chemicals wure de-
stroyed. A portion of the roof of tho room for
manufacturing pulp remains, but all the com-
plicated machinery is totally destroyed.

The loss in that portion of tho mills used for
wood nnd straw cutting, pulp cleaniug, wood
chipping, etc, will reach at least 810.00).

The paper machine house, the only portion of
the mills entirely saved, is estimated to ho
worth between J.to.OOO and 10.000.

Messrs. J. 1). He:t & Co. stale that it will cost
about to rebuild the burned portion of
the mills nnd place them in their former con-
dition. The estimated loss on the building Is

Machinery and fixtures 800,000, and on
stock $20,000.

The total insurance Is as follows:
ON MACHINERY.

a $0000
l'hcpnlx, of Hartford BOH)

Springfield, Massachusetts 61)01)

Marragansett, Hhode Island 6)00
Yonkers, New York 6001)

Commerce, New York..... 4)00
Citizens'. New York 400
Metropolitan, New York 3000
Astor 3' MX)

People's, Massachusetts 3K)0
Home, Psew Haven. 3000
Fame, Philadelphia 3o00
liarttora, conn 8000
Home, New York fl'KIO

Pha;nix. New York 01)00
Security, New York 6000
Manhattan. New York 6000
International, New Y'ork 6 MM)

National, isostou 6000
Putnam, Hartford 6000

Total $101,000
ON STOCK.

liepublic. New York $3125
New Amsterdam 3125
Atlantic, New York 3125
Providence, Washington, H. I .. 3125
Albany, City of Now Y'ork 3125

Total $15,625
ON BUILDINGS.

yT'.tna, llartiord $5500
Phreuix. 2750
Springfield, Massachusetts 2750
Union Mutual, Philadelphia 27.50
Pbcr-ntx- . Philadelphia 2750
Cily, Hartford 2750
.North American 2750
Merchants 2750
Metropolitan, New Y ork 1375
Home, of New Haven 1375
Standard, New York 2750
Market 2750
Queen, of Liverpool and Load. 2000

Total $35,000
Total amount of Insurance on all, $151,000.

Robberies. Mullen & Johnson's real estate
olllce, corner of Eighteenth street and Kldge
avenue, was entered by means of prying open
a shutter In an alley way along side of it last
evening. Papers were thrown around promis-
cuously, but only one dollar's worth of postage-stam- ps

was carried off. The thieves wore
rrlgnteneu on oy ine approacn 01 xveserve us-bave- n.

A stable situated at Eighth and liuttonwood
streets was broken into last night, and a horse
and harness belonging to Mr, Zeigler, and a
wagon belonging to another parly, stolen. 1140
door ot the stable was brokeu open, the horse
mtched to the wagon, and driven otr. The
vehicle stolen was the only one among a num
ber that nnd not ine name 01 a party painted on
the side. The rascals thus far have succeeded
In keeping out of sight.

A liquor store on me corner 01 iweniyursi,
and Filbert streets was entered on Sunday
morning by burglars. They got access to the
goods by removing the bolts and bars over the
.1 ... J .)!,... 'IHi .1 . .. .1 f ,
UUUr UUPUIIl); Ull H BiUC our,, m-- j Mnvi ..vt
with the whisky, wine, and brandy, as testified
toby the bottles lying empty snout ine noor.

So-.tr"! large demijohns of liquor were missed
Yesterday afternoon a boy named f net was
arrested at Coates and Twenty-secon- d streets,
having In his possession an empty demijohn
identified as one of those stolen. Officer Fell,
who made the arrest, could get no satisfactory
explanation from the youth, and took him
before Alderman Jones, who held him to an
swer In default or Kioou nan.

TjiBt evening, while the rainny or cnaries
Ruckius. who resides on Main street, opposite
Mill street, Germantowa, were at church, ttielr
dwelling was entered by burglars, who obtained
an entrance by the aid of skeleton keys. They
ransacked the house from top to bottom,
leaving no room or closet unsearched. It seems
tneir object was ine appropriation 01 jewmiy,
for many valuable articles were overturned in
the rumagings. They stole a number of silver
spoons, silver-plate- d Knives anu iotks, goiu
watch and chain, breast-pin- s, ear and finger-ring- s,

chains, one cameo set, aud many other
pi.p,, nf jewelry. The spoons were ft
,.a B ana a iOCKet "C. r. No ci ue has
been obtained to the unwelcome visitors.

As Outrageous Assault and as Attempted
ItomiERY. A lady named Mrs. Kent, Saturday
evening started to the Vine street wharf on the
river .Schuylkill, to learn the whereabouts of

, who owned a sroaoic, wnicn no
plied up and down the river. "When she reached
the wharf, she called out to her husband, whom
she thought was In the vessel, but reoeived no
answer. At mistime Aiiurrw iiiuuiibuii, wuu
resides at Twenty-fourt- h and Vine streets, told
her that ir she would go uown into i tauiuui
the boat, she would obstrve ber liege lord In-

toxicated upon the floor. She hesitated to do
tills, believing inal ner uusoanu was uoi iu mj
vicinity; but for fear that she should be mis
taken sue went aown lDlDlue tlium, urarcuci
all around, and was coming up the cabin steps,
when Hamilton said mo must gu uuwu nun
bunt more assiduously, and she would surely
find bim. Not doing this, Hamilton struck
ber in the face, knocking ber down against lhe
side of the hatchway, and made a fiendish
nttemnt 10 out raize ner person, lie was lone'i
in this, and then attempted to rob her. He
tore her garments to tatters, assaulted her vio-
lently, and tried to get hold of her pocket-boo- k;

uit. 14 ne lenient, naru 10 nrevent mis. anu sou- -

ceeded. Yesterday Officers Johnson and Meek
arrested Hamilton, who was taken before
a Merman Lulz. who. after a hearing, com
mitted pirn as follows: In default of $20o0 for
an owMiult with outrageous Intent, and for
UU UbbHUll anu attempt to rug,

Ah Accident. The Delaware Fire Company
onini nt a ereat speed, on Sixth street, near

Washington avenue, when. In colling an angle,
the pole would not work with that ease that the
T.llots desired, aud they found themselves In
rolllslon with a lamppost, wooden posts, and a
row of shade trees. Considerable damage wan

done to the bodies of the members and the hose
carnage.

I . i.i.i. hour last evenlnc.
I A w" -

..iHvna. II was asoertaiueu tust no

miippen.' Tne 'injured uiau was m.1 K, tUe

Hatnrday last, ana sncceeaeu in . a P"'shot in the. bttok by ome persontheof these ruminanU. to was Bou'lb ftnd

- n lioanltttLv

A u

Larcebirs. George Williams, a black indi-
vidual, wasnrrested last evening forthe larceny
of clothing from a dwelling In lledford, below
Sixth street. The clothing, it is alleged, wa
found In his possession, and was also identified
by the owner thereof. Alderman Butler com-
mitted him to appear at Court In dofault of

ball.
John Mlllcr.Ah aged man, happened tobeem-Pjo.e- d

In n sugar-maki- ng firm In tho vicinity
of 1 bird and Cullowhlll slreeis. He being alone,
no eye to see, appropriated five pounds of sugar
out of oneot the barrels, and was secreting it
Just as he was delected. Alderman Tolaud
com in it Ud him.

Oooigo Heard was taken Into cuslody last
evening, having In bis possession one monkey-wieii- t

h wnich be bad ohlaine.l Illegally. Ollicer
I'enton, of the Twenty-tourt- h Ward Station,
made the nrrrst. and Alderman Allen com-
mitted blm to answer.

Frank liavla, wlio it Is said Is serving his
apprenticeship nl the age of forty-two- , thought
that he should have a kit ot new tools. He
accordingly borrowed said tools of a brother
Journeyman, and forgot, cutlously enough, to
reinrn them, lie was nrr sled on a warrant, at
Third and liuttonwood streets, and committed
t'y Aldei man Tolaud to answer in default of
W O I all.

A boy named Frank Lloyd was, on Saturday
nlteriioon, cnuglit in the net of ro'ibmg the
money-diawe- r of nn establishment belonging
to Mr. Clark, at tho corner of Tiiiriy-slxi.- il and
Samson streets. Ollicer (leddes arrested him, arid
Alderman Allen committed him to appear at
Couit.

The Pennsylvania Academy ok Fine Auta
Ol'KNINCl OK THE SI'ltl IHITION. Oil
Saturday evening, the various galleries of the
Academy of Fine Arts were densely crowded
by those who had received the compliment of
an invitation to attend the "private view" of
ihecolleetion which was this morning thrown
open to the general punlie. The walls are en-ine- ly

oovered with the productions of
native and foreign artists, and among
the great number of paintings displayed wb
noticed many of the vorv highest
artistic conception ond execution. It has,
Indeed, been many years since the Academy
has presented to the public as meritorious a
ci llection as the one now on exhibition. Tho
devotees of art will find tho attractions of the
galleries unrivalled: and even those who lav
no claim to a thorough cultivation In such
matters, cannot but be refreshed and refined
by frequent lolterlugs through the Academy.
Let no one miss the rare opportunity
thereby aflorded for a cultivation of
a taste for the beautiful in art. As a people we
are too much given over, body and soul, to the

insult of the more material pleasures of thisrlie; and not ur til a devo'lon to art has entered
more largely into our national characteristics,
can wejustly claim a lrontrauk in the great
world of true civilization.

Robinson'sGkeat Sale of Mirrors. A very
extensive sule of mirrors will take place oil
Thursday morning, the 25th inst., al the Art
Gallery of 11. Scott, Jr., No. 1021) Chesnut street.
The assortment to be ottered comprises every
variety, style, and finish of mirrors from the
large pier to the small oval. The material used
in the manufacture of these mirrors is the very
best that skill can produce. The glass is the
finest or fiench piale, or varying ihicKuess,
Wilboutaflaw or fleck to mar the bright sur-
face. The assortment is very extensive, com
prising mantel, pier, and oval mirrors, from
which a selection of any size desired, of any
si vie. and of exquisite finish, can satisfactorily
he made. The frames that surround these
large reflectors of fine plate glass are of eto
emit workmanship. The goods are opened 10

day for publio examination, and will continue
so to oe unm ine time 01 saie.

A Hard Case. Edward Johnson, somewhat
excited by the use of liquor, on Saturday even
lug entered the saloon on Oirard aveuue above
Cadvtaiader street, ana commenced an alter-
cation with the owner thereof. He struck, and
finally, It Is said, committed a most grievous
assault on the man. F'or this he was arrested
and held In ball of 500 by Alderman Cloud;
ball being produced ne was let out. j.ast even-
ing Officer Fritz, of Lieutenant Spear's district
arrested him again for stabbing a man, not
seriously. In an arlray In the Immediate vici
nlty of the preceding evening's operations. He
is committed for a hearing before Alderman
Beitler this afternoon.

Wanted Eatables. Henry Martin was ar-

rested by Officer Danton. of the Twenty-fourt-

Wind, for a larceny in Norrlstown, Mont- -
eomerv county. It appears, from an investiga
tion thereafter made, that Martin, who was one
night in that del'ghtfnl place, was overpowered
with hunger; he had strength enough, however,
to crawl into the back window or a kitchen of a
large farm-hous- e, near the outskirts of that
niucn. H. with accuracy, bit the well-fille-

cupboard the first thing; nnd commenced to
wnvlov the nies and cakes, etc., nnd caused
irnnerfil havoc the eatables generally,

. . .
among

1 1 I 1 . . . . I V.A . . . .
1 111s couia nave umiu tinuurcu, niu
taken articles more valuable. Alderman Allen
gave him over to the authorities at Norrlstown.

Tub Coal-Dc- st Row, on Ninth street, below
Morris, came Into note last evening by the
notions of one Patriok. alias "Curly" McMenna
He espied a gentleman coming along, requested
blm to ston. and commenced the propounding
of certain question whioh the other did not see
fit to answer. At tnis wcwenna grew wrotn,
waxed angry: and immediately assaulted ine
gentleman, chasing bim to his residence on
Ninth street. The door was slammed in
'Curly's" face, but without any ado ne burst it

open, and commenced 10 uespoii everyming
about the place. A policeman opportunely
arriving, McMenna was arrested, and held In
IsOO ban oy Aiuermau liUiz to appear at uoun.

Stealing Pictures, Etc. Joseph Beasly,
some evenings ago, Slipped quietly into ine
hotel keut by William O. Staokhouse, below
the West Chester road, this side of the Darby
creek, and while the inmates thereof were
sweetly slumbering, be took down several pic
tures wblcn ornamented ine wans, anu Borne
little articles to embellish bis own person, and
made off. Lieutenant Tolbert learning of this
transaction. rut O mcer isles on tne lookout, who
arrested Beasly last evening going through an
alley into ijombard street. Alderman Alien
remanded blm to the authorities of Delaware
county.

Two Pickpockets, from NoRitisTowN, were
taken Into custody on Saturday afternoon, in
the neighbornood of Broad street and Columbia
avenue. They pass under the names of James
Tenner and John Price. This morning they
were given a hearing by Alderman Filch, when
11 appeared mat mey were urst arresieu at
Montgomery Square, Montgomery county, for
relieving the pocket of John Magee of $07, but
subsequently contrived to escape from the
authorities, iney were rtiuiuuueu to xiorrj-tow- u

to settle their account.

A Joke. Robert Hamilton was the snbieet
of a pun perpetrated by one Patrick Mc Bride,
who resides at No. 018 South Sixth street.
Hamilton, Instead of taking it as a laughable
ebullition of genius, without ceremony or word
of warning, struck Patrick with tremendous
force upon the mouth, and hit him not lightly
on the taee till it assumed a leaden hue. For
this be was last nlifht arrested, and Alderman
Lulz held him in $()0 ball to answer.

Beatino their Wivbs. Mickey McCarty and
John Dock have each of them a partner whom
they delight to beat and bruise, especially when
they themselves are elated with the Inner pre-
sence of large quantities ot the contraband
article. Thus both McCarly and Dock did yes-
terday, having gone on and Just returned from
an Easter bender. Alderman Lulz held both
the gentlemen for more exemplary conduct In
the shape of $K00 ball each.

Struck with Pakalykis. Officer Israel II.
Thomns, on Saturday night, had just brought
iu a prisoner to the Fourteenth District Station
Hnusn. when he bad au attack of uaralvsis.
which nff'Cted his whole body, rendering bis
limbs useless. He was taken to his home,
where be now remains, with no signs of relier,
although the bet medical aid has been obtained,

J. M. Gckhiy &, Bon's Sale of Real Estate,
at the Exchange, at noon resulted as fol-

lows:
Twn-stnr- v brick dwelllns. N. W.

'l'wenly third and Wright streets 1000

Two three-ttor- y brick dwelllnss. No. fco'ZH.

Fourth Btreet 4200

Labcbnt of Dby Goods Alice Terneywas
on Saturday evenlnc caught In tbe aet of
taking off two pieces of dry goods from the
store of Mr. Jones, on Gorman town road. Ollicer
Benton arrested ber, and she was held by
Alderman good to appear at Court In $100 ball,

H Ownebb "Wanted. A number of milk-pan- s,

Un-pall- s, buckets, etc., are awaiting owners at
tuo i wouty-iuur- m vr aru biahou uouse.

W Ark sfm.tno
Casslmere Suits, all wool, as low as $10 00

" " better, tor 12 "(
11 i n 03

Black Suits, all wool, as low as 1H 00

better lor 2 )00
it i 2 00

Advancing from these, wehaveall gradesand
prices up to the finest and bent 01 rrenonanu
F.ngllsh fabrics, surpassed by none for style and
fit, and manulactnred with especial care by the
befl woramen in the citv. Persons bccusioihhh
to having their goods made to order can save
25 to 33 per cent, by selecting from our ready-mad- e

stock, and secure garmonts equal In all
respects.

HAI.F-WA- T BETWEEN") BENNETT CO.,
Fifth and V Towek Halt

Sixth Stu. ) No. 618 Market ST.

Davis' Tain Killkr, From the reports of
the dealers In this city, we think no proprie
tary medicine has had a larger sale. Its valu
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fall to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without lt.ln case of accident or sudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, oholera-morbus- ;

and even Asiatic cholera yields to Its mairlo
power, Montreal Transcript.

" KI.I, WKI.I,, I'M JlKOOMINO uALD. AND
CAN'T 1IM.I IT," is frequently expressed by
those whose hair is leaving them. Now this is
all a mistake. Jayne's Hair Tonic, talthlwllv
applied, will preserve the hair from falling nil",
removo an nut anu uanoruti, prevent prema
ture I'reyue.ss, cure eruptive diseases of the
scalp, and by continued use reclolhe the head
with new and beautiful hair. Prepared only
uy ur. u. jayne ot won, io. zz uncsnut street.
Shapes,

Curtains,
Awnings,

Bedding,
Uph"Is1ery,

At Pattkn'h.
No. 1108 Chesnut street.

Dr. Lrooi,, of Paris, one of the most eminent
chemists or F.urope, says when Iodine can bn
dissolved In pure water the most astonishing
results mnv he anticipated. Dr. H. Anders'
Iodine "Water is Iodine dissolved in pure raoter,
and the most astonishing results have fol
lowed its use in cuses of scrofula and all
chronic diseases.

FrtRNiTCRE Slips or Covers. A large as
sortment of linen and chintz of every shade
and aualltv. lor slips. Can ie sold cheaper
than at any house in town. Thoroughly com-
petent hands to make, cut. and fit them, at W.
Henry Patten's. No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Latest from South America. 'I'
Pure Curled Hair MattreRses,

And every description of Bedding.
J. (J. Fuller.

No. 932 Kidge Avenue.
Near Vine street.

Auction Curtains. A large assortment of
every kind of Curtain, from tne heaviest trencn.
lace, cheap at sixtv uouars, to tne lowest price.
Nottingham curtain, one dollar.

W. IIknry Patten's,
No. HQS Chesnut slreet.

May CorroNs,
CiOLU, AND COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

Wanted by
Drexel & Co.,

No. 31 S. Third street.
Shade and Curtain Store. A very elegant

assortment or new Shndes. new designs, new
t Ini s. to be sold at the lowest prices, at W. Heury
Patten's, No. HQS Chesnut street.

Budding Out ! The spring season nt Charles
Stokes x co.'s Clothing uou.se. under ine con
tinental. Parties wishing to see the season in
full bloom are tnvlten to can.

CnAiti.ES Oakfokd & Sons. Continental
Hotel, have opeued an assortment of Ladies',
Mlises'. and Children's Fancy Hals and Cap-s-
splendid goods. Also, all the novelties in Hats
for Gentlemen and Youth

Long experience has given us great advan- -
taaesin making pbotograpbs or small children.
Helmer's Gallery, Second street, above (ireen.
Six cards or one large picture lor l.

Verandah Awnings! Verandah Awn
ings! striped Awnlugs for windows, at Pat
ten's, No. 1108 Chesnut street.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. la .Market street, Philadelphia,

J. . iahh & co.
Conrad Brothers. Dealers in Gents' Fur

nishing Goods, Toileland Fancy Articles, No,
llt7 Chesnut street, Glrard Row, Philadelphia.

See the auction Lace Curtains, truly elegant
and very cheap, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Rkeino.
S. Kllpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitier's Remedy. No cure, no pay.

Window Shades One Dollar, No. llOSChes-n- ut

street.
What Feels Better than a comfortable,

easy, and good fitting shirt, such as the Model
Shoulder-Sea- m Shirt manufactured by Mclntlre
& Brother, Variety, Zephyr, and Gents' Fur-
nishing, No. 1035 Chesnut street?

Spring Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
now readv.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
and

LOW PRICKS.
WANAMAKEK PROWS,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Street

MARRIED.
MAY DAVIS. On the I8th Instant, nt the resi

dence ot tbe bride's mother, by the Kev. George A.
Durborow, Mr. DANIEL J. MAY to Airs. KL1ZA L.
SAV1H. all ol this city. No cards.

TRTJITT GIBB. At the residence of the bride's
parents, on Thursday, tbe lHih Instant, by tbe Kev.
Jacob Dlckerson, Mr. HENRY A. TKUITT to Miss
ANNA P., eldest daughter ol Thomas Uibb, Esq., all
ot this city. No cards.

DIED.
DUNOAN. On the 20th Instant. ANNIE, eldest

daughter ot Jonathan and I'rlscilla Dungau.
The relatives ana menus oi tbo ramuy are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot her parents, No. 1214 b. sixth street, on Wednesday
afternoon, the 24m Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
tbe Wharton street al. ii. Church.

JORDAN. On (Sunday morning, the 21st Instant,
ABRAHAM JORDAN, Sr.

Tbe relatives and mends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, lrom his late resi-
dence, s. E. corner of Eleventh and Mount Vernon
streets, on Wednesday alternoon, the luslaut, at
3 o'clock.

IRE DISH CLOTHS OR CHAINW1scourers, lor cleaning the Inside or boilers and
other cookiag utensils removing the necessity or
scraping with table knives, or scouring witb Baud or
ashes. They are a most etlielent anil durable arti-
cle. For sale by TRUMAN & HHAW,

No. (Eight Thirty-flve- l Market su, below Ninth.

T"HE PATENT FLAT-IRO- N HOLDER HAS
flexible metal strins riveted to Its under side

to guard It from wear or burning, thus giving much
greater durability to IU Fur sale by

TRUMAN fe SHAW,
No. 8S5 (F.lght Thirty-five- ) Market su, below Ninth.

TCE-CREA- FREEZERS. OK PACKER'S
I Patent, Ice Tongs, Axes, and Tomahawks, and

a variety of Ice Picks, for sale by
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. g (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market su, below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

AMERICAN
life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, rjigsp

fOKWKW rai'KTH AMI WALNUT,

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DllMSs H ATM (patented),

In all the approved fashions of theseason, CHlfiHNUT
birwh uv. uwr w tow umce. v l&

XL JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FABHIONABLK HAT'fKRS,No. 2S s. NINTH street.

Jflrst store above Chestnut street. i 8J

FOSTER,
U6m5p No. 7 b. btiiu'etreet,

APRIL 22, 1867.

flfl E D I C A L ELECTRICITY
Latest end Host Important Discoveries

In the Treatment of Cnronle
Diseases,

DIt. S. W. BECKWIT1TS

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT Street.

Daring our Investigations In the treatment of dis
ease Id Its various forms by the agency of electricity,
we bave obtained very many valuable and startlluj
facts, which, added to tbe previous tbougb limited
liilormailon possessed by other and less fortunate
operutors, place us beyond all previous knowledge of
this mysterious agent. During the course of our prac
tice we bave treated and cured, througb tbe know-
ledge I bus gained, many thousands, and by meaus of
our new discoveries bave established ourselves as tbe
most successful Medical Electricians In this coantry
or Kurope.

Klectrlcal Investigation has proved that the human
bodyactson the principle of the galvanic battery,
l he bruin, mucous and serous momiaranes, tho skin
tissues, and Quids, constitute tbe negative and posi-

tive lorces, and every action, wtietber mental or phy
sical, Is tbe result ofthese antugontstlo lorces. Diges
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical Influence. There Is a plar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connect with every part ol tbe body.establlsh- -

ig and preserving a proper bulauce of the electrical
element wLlcb constitutes bealtb, and a disturbance
of which causes disease. Tbere are strictly but two
conditions ol disease one ol Inflammation or posi
tive; lbe olber, weak, debilitated, negative and as
electricity contains these two conditions la tbe action
ol tbe positive and negative currents, all we bave to
do Is to neutralize the disease aud restore proper
healthy action.

Among the chronic diseases In which electricity has
been and is dally being, by our agency , of tbe greatest
utility, a cure beiug rapidly ellucted after the failure
ot all other means, are:

1. Kpllepsy, unorea, or Vitus' Dance, I'aralynla
(llempleKia), Neuralgia, Ilvsu-rla- , Nervousuess,

ui the Heart, Locklatv, etc.
L . . I'll...... 1 . ut.ut.uii. I r w.. n .

Obstinate Coiisllpution, Hemorrhoids, or BiIim,
Bilious, Fla'aleut, ana fanner's Collo, a id all alleo-lion-s

ol the J jver and (Spleen.
A. ( Mtiirrh. Couuh. inlluenza. Asthma when not

caused by organic diseases o f tne heurt), Ui uuciiitis,
Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Klietnualisui ol the Chest,
CvuhUUipilon 111 iue ew-- i ninvun.

4. uravel, inaoeies, ami Aiuncy uimpiniuw.
f OoiiL LumhuKO. blill iSeck. nal

Curvature, 11 lp Diseases, Cancers, Tumors ttUose luat
named always curea wuuout pain, or piasters in any
Uirni). ....

6. Uterus comoimnui, iuvuivimk b a
Prolapsus, Antroverslon, l.etrovursiou, luliiunino- -

tion, L leeranou, ana various oiuer aiieciions,
Kor lnloruialiou desired upon other diseases. aDnll- -

cation may be made at tbe ollice, or liy letter.
Airs. Kttltttn H nos enure coarse ol tne Indies'

and all delicacy will be used towards
those w ho entrust themselves to her care. In female
diseases, It Is universally successiui in her bands.
t or ine convenience 01 muaw uesiring inioriuaiion,

we give (by permission) a lew imiues of persons,
among the best business men and others of tli.j city
und f Isewhere. w hom we have treulud and cured.

A. It. Mewart, Mill Creek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism oi niieea years' siauuing; Mrs,
J. Y. C'unimiiur. Klsliicoguldas, .Mllllni couulv. 1'a..
cancer ol tne Btomacu; John Kirkpalrick, New (Castle
county, Del., cured ol a cancer In tbe breast In three
weeks: irancis uouwmis, nu.i uauuiiou street.
ahsoi ptlon of a tumor weighing eleveu pounds; Jacob
Vandegrifl, Odessa, Del., severe case or diabetes; (1.
T. llouldeu, firm of Boulaen A Co.. No. Wi S. Water
street, paralysis on the lull side, cured In three weeks
K. Met lain. rso. ius juniper street, dyspepsia aud
nervous deblhtv: Lieutenant Robert O. Wilson. V. It.
C. dyspepsia cured in seven davs; U. J. Robertson,
iox lake. wisconsiu, oroncmiis. caiarrn: joun ijl
Carter, Commander United States Navy, Ilreoklyn;
bleeding Diles and listuia of lorty-sl- z years' standing,
Charles 11. Hammond, Western National Bank, Bal
timore, dyspepsia ana bick neaaacne, or twenty-fiv- e

years' standing, cured in three weeks; William i.

No. 1327 Front street, obstinate Dllm. rnrrt
in three anullcallous: C A. Byran. luinbaso anddra- -
pepsta, of ten years; N. B. Baldwin, late pastor or tbe
Olivet Baptist Church, Philadelphia, nervous proetra--

vis, N.Y.. severe case of catarrh; William Holtzworth;
Io. vat juarKVb nuvvi., uiutriiueu uuweis, uyspepsia
orcbites. etc.. of seven years' Btandlmr Hon. J. M
I ... I X,.. U,. a Tunth.iH.il f W... LI ... .. v. u.llllli- - 1 1 Ji i in' j, ...u mil v:.. u uiimihi. 11U, gg
N. Pourth street; Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Walnut
street, ueiow cigiitn; ueorga u, tvaus, no. IBM is.
fc'llteenlh street: Mr. Pelouze. Chesnut and Third
streets: BrluadlerOeueral A. J. Ploasonton. No. His
Spruce street; George Douglass, Fifth Btreet, above
t nesnui; jm. kj. oauiwi , do atcii street; u. a
Kmack. No. 483 Chesnut Btreet; A. L. Whiteman. cor
ner of Third and Market streets; J. H. Andrews, No,
912 Pine street; M. Krrlcksou. No. l:tti Pine street;
Thomas impson. xno. 1.111 r rout street: w. K. smith,
No. la Hanover street: tJeorire L. Btizbv. Nos. ml
and 933 Market Btreet; Thomas Drake. Uerniantown,
wunam eifvcuouu. nixm muu juaritet streets; dMarshall, No. 619 ti. Ninth street; Mr. Harris, No,
His Master street; i nomas uregg, vmeiautt, N. J.:
Brigadier-Oenera- l A. l'leasouton, UU Louis, Mo.; Mr,

lamoen, rt. J.
Physicians or students desiring to have Instructions

in the correct application ot Kleclrlclty for the cure
of diseases, can apply at tbe ollice.

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet of cures
eflected, with numerous relerences. and Including a
treatise on the subject, can bn bad by application at
the ollice. All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH.
NO. 180 WALNUT HTBEET,

1 SOwsmSmSp PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.

1 30 wfmtlniSp ABOVE SIXTH.

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. McCormack,

Esq., No. 238 West Flfiy-secou- dri,ryf street,
Zv "NkwYobk, Feb. 28,1867.

' 3J "To I. Horr, Esq.: I have
found your Malt Extract the best

antagonist against troubles of the stomach. Its great
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
have used Is certain, and I cannot but wish that your
wholesome beverage may come Into universal une. as
It merits the preference over all spirituous tonics ortbeday." 8 22 fHinw

Bold byJill Drnpglsts. Wholesale Agent, WARD J,
CAFFKE.Drug Broker and t'ouinilHslnn Merctiant,
Southeast Corner of CHESNUT and FRONT Htreets

REMOVED.JOHN THORNLEY,
INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Mo. 603 CHESNUT STKKK7,
Above Fifth, North Side,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
MHLAJJKI.riUA.

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubber
used lor Mecliaulcal au4 Manufacturing pur.
poses. 41 lmrp

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED 1 THE
discovered I "Uuliam'a Fmh

Meat Cure," prepared from tbe formula of Prof. Trous-eau.-

Paris, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all
morbid conditions of tlie system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Foroe. It Is pleasant to tlie taste, and a
single Doitie win convince toe most ssepiical or its
virtue as the great healing remedy ol the age. l a bot-
tle, or six bottles for , Sold wholesale aud retail by
S. C UPH AM. No. 25 South EIGHTH Street, and
principal Drujujluts. bent by express. Circulars son
tree. 1 81 thsinjm,

LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND ?
WINES, AI.Krt. BROWN STOUT, eOJLJ
and CIDF.RH,

P. J. JORDAN. No. 220 PEAR Btreet, below w.kuJ
begs to call attention to the large and v''?ji grades,
goods now on band, embracing WINKa "'Juries aud
among which are some very choice tl';trul)Dt

BRANDIES, all Qualities "d.Sd Superior:
tagen: WHISKIES, some very tner wltn

Ciders or all qualltlw, u''"VTTBiokal Ot all slies.
These goods are t ol lU8 clly trlAandwUi be dative"- - " --wi"" n7cost

THIRD EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

HE STEAMER BREMEN AT NEW YORK.

New York. Anrll 22. The steamer Hremen
linn arrived from Southampton, witli Uales to
Hie Otn instant.

The Koyal Thames Yacht Cluh have thrown
orcri their shIUiik matches to all Americans.

l ne ,ournai of tit. J'ctersoura, reiorrin t i tne
srIko! KmshIhii America to the Uuittvi States.
snys: "We can only state that the transaction Is
essentially al van tuiiioun, and that the com
mercial relations ol both countries will be pro-moied- ."

A Inrpe meeting line! been held at Tlcrlln. at
which the following resolutions were passed:
That this met ting declares that Luxembourg
niiisl never be separated from Germany: fiat It
1b the dutv of the Wei man ticoiilu to insist witn
nil their stietiuith upon Ijiixemhnitrg helonelng
to oernisny; mat tne union or i.uxe:nt)ourg
with (lermanv must take place ns soon as pos
sible; that any proposal for tho votes of the In- -

abltnntflol l,tixembourg to be lakeu is to Dfl
un hesitatingly rejected.

lhe Paris l'atrie sayN: "Nothing will causa
the Government to swerve from the objects It
pursues, or .insuring respect lor our rignts.
the satisfaction of our claims, aud the progress
or our Influence."

La says: "Tho moment may com
when France, notwithstanding tne sympathy
the Government displays towards G Tmauy,
may be com pel led to laite Into uooounl that
which tho national dignity would Insplreln the
event of au obstinate refusal to take guarantee
which are due to our Just Influence."

The report that tho French Ambassador at
Vienna had been summoned to Paris Isdenled.

1 he ratrie denies the rumors of the military
measures taken by Prussia.

llumorsare current on the Hourse that Mar
shal McMalion has been telegraphed tor from
Algeria; that Marshal Canrobert ha proceeded
on n mission or ooservation to ntrasoourg;
that Major Lorsel has been sent in haste to tho
nil mo, ana tnat a note nas oeeu despatched to
Berlin, relating to the Fortress of Luxembourg
The speedy outbreak of war Is anticipated. The
most strenuous etiorts are being made to supply
the Chossepot breechloader to the French In- -
liintry. une Hundred ana liny thousand ara
ready.

The London Pally News says: Tbe French
Minister of War has clven his opinion th it
Prussia cannot defend tbe Fhine without the
cassesslon of the fortress of Luxembourg, and
that possession she Is lesolved to maintain,
against nil comers.

The rumor mat anew loan or aou.uiw.uw rrauoa
was to be effected Is denied.

FROM BALTIMORE TO DAY.

Kaster Holiday Health of Archbishop- -

Spalding Governor Swus'i Appoint
ineall) Ktc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TDK EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Ba i.tim ok li, April 22. This being Kaster

Monday, Is a partial holiday. Ha courts are in
session.

Archbishop Spalding is much better and out
of danger.

It is supposed that Mr. Van Nostrand, tha
present iucumbent, will be returned as Marshal
of Police,

Governor Swann has appointed all the former
secessionists on bis stall', wpino of whom gradu-
ated In forts as prisoners during the war. None
of them ever did military service.

From Maine.
ArousTA, Me., April 22. Sims, Bartlett, and

Magulre, the supported Bowdoiuham Bank rob-
bers, who bave been awaiting trial In Kenne-
bec Jail since last October, wore taken In charge
by Sheriff Millay and a posse of o Ulcers this
forenoon ,;and carried to Bath.

An Error in the Cable Despatches.
Iew Yohk, April 22, In tbe cable despatohi

of April 2D the receipts of cotton at Liver- -
fiool should ha,ve been 281,000 bales less thanyear, and not more, as received.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, April 22. Stocks itrong; Chicago and

Ttock Inland, ; .Heading, looS,; Canlou Company, 42;
Krie, m; Cleveland and Tolndo. HIS; Cleveland ana
I'lttsburs-- . WJ,; Pitlsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
!2'-- JdlchlKau CeDtral. 107',; Mlublgan Houtliern, AJ,;Kw York Central. B61,: Illinois Central, 112'j: Cum- -
oeriana preterrea, zs: jiudRun River, go:
ista, ltw.: or $'A, lm; oriti5, m: ot new Issue, U0S:

gs1,: Heven-tliirtlu- i, first Issue, nit: all
oilier!!, 105',: bierlinir hxebance, 9',j at Bight, ltli;money at ti cent; Gold closed at 1.18 '4.

New York, April 22. Cotton quiet at 25c. for mkf-dlln- g.

Flour dull and declined 5 loe.: 60(10 barrelssold State, 10(i)l.f24: Ohio, I iA4Utia: Western, lfti
14 50; Southern, giltHiU'SO. Wheat dull and declin-
ing. Corn active and advanced l(32c.; sales orst.ooo
bushels mixed Western, Oats arm; zo.uoa
buBliels sold; prices unchanged. Pork steady; new
mens fj22,t. WhlnHy quiet.

AMUSEMENTS.
ter additional Amusement su Third Page.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTING AND SCULPTURE.

The Ferty-Fourt- h Annual Kxhlbltlon
OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

CHESMTJT STREET, ABOVE TENTH,
Is now open day and evening, from 9 A. M. till TP.

M.. and from 8 till 10 la the evening.
Admittance, 26 ceuts.
beasun Tickets, 60 cents. 4 22 86t

JOSETH FUSSELL,
Manufacturer of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
No. i and 4 N. FOURTH Street.

4 17 2m5p Philadelphia.

DEAFNESS EVERY INSIKUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbehearing In every degree ol deafness; also, Respirators;

also, CrandalTs Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. Ui TENTH;
Btreet, below Chesnut. SSp

ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KM Vi-B- , Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

rJulsh. RODGERH' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRJfi RAZOR.
bCTSSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 114 TENTH
Btreet. below Chesnut ISSpf

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FINE CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior in

quality to any in the market.
STEPHEN F. WniTJf AW,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m SO, iaQ MARKET STREET.

PATENT WIRE WORK
TOR RAILINGS, BTOMKFRO?mxmoNai
COAL SCREENS. FOURfRr'i.-121- WI.RJS, KTO.,

No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.227 Rm

NO. GOO A BOH STREET. 600

J E CREAM FREEZER,
JAPANNED WARE,

WOODEN-WAKE- .

GRIFFITH A PAGE.
NO. 600 ARCHJtTREET.t jt1

Tirol A RUH.BEU MACHINE BELTINO
1 bTEAM PACKING HOSE, ETC.

Knglneers and dealers will find a full assortment of
OtKJD YF.AR'8 PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, HOfcLE, etc,, at UiiV.ni,
..Headanaru

No. CHESNUT Street,
South side.N. B. We have a new and obeap article or gar.

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE Vary cheap, to whichthe attention ot tha public Is called. . lMxna

J)R. HUNTER, NO. ii NORTH SEVXSfXEl

STRICT, ABOVE FILBERT, FHILADELPHTA,
Acknowledged by all partirs interr-tts- as by far thaMOST BLOCKfcfeFUL PHYSICIAN

In the treatment of Dieatr.s in hit TfxuUly. QUIOBT,
THOROUGH, wid frinir etir guaraiutwl Inevery case. Remember l'K. HUNTER'S Oelebrated
Remedies can only be had geuulneat his old eitah-linbe- d

OUice, 44 N. SEVtNill. above llluen, i


